November 24, 2021

SCHOOL MEMORANDUM
No. 120, s. 2021

To: Early Literacy Instructors/Monitors
Kindergarten Teachers
Barangay Chairman
Committee Chairman in Education
Parents
K-SAMA Learners
All Others Concerned

LAUNCHING OF BRIGADA PAGBASA WITH PROJECT K-SAMA ((Kaagapay, Ka-Partner sa Malasakit sa Pagbasa)
A Community Extension Home-Based Reading Camp

1. In response to Schools Division Memorandum DepEd Order No. 420, s.2021, this office announces the launching of 2021 Brigada Pagbasa with Project K-SAMA (Kaagapay, Ka-Partner sa Malasakit sa Pagbasa) A Community Extension Home-Based Reading Camp in support to the celebration of the National Reading Month and SDO’s Reading Advocacy.

2. This activity aims to:
   a. reach out kindergarten in the first three months of the project with no pre-kindergarten experience in Daycare and faced with literacy difficulties
   b. help them embrace literacy through home-based reading camp with strong support of the community members and
   c. bring together all education champions and supporters to contribute to nation building by helping all Filipino children enhance their reading skills in the context of partnership.

3. This memorandum attached the following enclosures.
   a. Enclosure No. 1: Mechanics in the launching of Brigada Pagbasa
   b. Enclosure No. 2: Programme (Launching of Brigada Pagbasa with K-SAMA)
   c. Enclosure No. 3: Technical Working Committee
   d. Enclosure No. 4: Schedule of Monthly Monitoring of K-SAMA Learners Progress
   e. Enclosure No. 5: K-SAMA Groupings

4. For information and guidance.

DIANALYN A. PALAGANAS PhD
Principal II